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2ftWYMAH-- By BILL ARMSTRONG

Come and See Us- -

Yt thr doirr may be 'Irnid realization because a

fw with total disrrrard of tho proprieties have
ah'ty-- I th priviiK'.F fcranted them. Thus to ?ectjro

t f v trinket of no tangible value they injur.' un-

told numbers- of others.
Tho battle cronnd.s of Hump, ar- - sacred fpotj

ar.-- l it Is a strange sort of person that would filoou
in any way o d rat the pround where men by

tho thotiÄtnds dit'l bravely f.phting for us as well
as themselves. It is a morbidr a fthouli?h instinct
that prompts one to ftealin anything that proper-
ly belor.crs there. Thourrh it may be don under tho
plea of so urin a souvenir docs not diminish the
gravity of the offer.?e.

Member United Press Associations
Morning ITditin

Member Associated Press m.

"Evcrywoman" and "Experience"
when in walk a couple of gentle-
men with the brief word "Keeper"
on their raps. They put the har.o
eufts on "Reason" and he goes back
to the nut ho'as. from which ht
strayed during the afternoon.

It's a great little viudeville act.
Aaron gave the world. We hope
vou all see it some time.

Store Hours: Open 8:30 a. m. Close 5:30 p.
Except Saturday when store closes 9:30 p. m.

Montreal, f'anada.
Nous-Tlino- s liurcau. v-pt- .

-- !).

Ilcr.r.v IV rd iitay die sm. vlay
with the knowhdge that he r.'-ve- r

built no Pierre Arrows or toils Nice
cars, but he can ejuit w.th the satis-fle- d,

go to h 1 feeling that h oc-
casionally tl id start in
this dreary ole world tliat made
them sit up and take notiee any-
way. It nejvv b.gir.s to lc?k a- - if
Henry might have "em out of th
trenches by Christmas, this year,
anyway.

Tb Alatfd Trrii Pi!Trly r.md to tia ns for
rr:!:i'-iti?i- f f.t all n disput .n crehfl to It or rot otbr-- !

rrrd:t1 In tLls him alo the lal Lews published
Jar!a. Th! rji-.- , r.ct ai;!y t i r,ar ftrnoon puper. AH
r.gltt rf rpu'öliüti-.- f f f. ill :trtf Ih--s r.ereln are -1

bj tts puLhaLfrs to bMli edit Km.
r.velyn is getting to be quite a big

girl. .She put on short clothes the
other day and w e notice it Is quite
an improvement. She don't &ecm

much climbing up Jto trip near so
these her hills.--Me. personally, if I was consider-

ing making a fiiendly call on John
McGraw at his epret New York
home, I think I would ca'l on John

omen. 210 w. rnirat at.rron. r1J Zr) I'rlrar bMtvh dnus. 0!rr tprrntor
tarn 'f rTn r t'; art rn- v i ii te-- l

.4ftr p ni. nil night i. m!ir M iln cTny-lfi- M Je- -

rrtnnt: Main 2Ll. it j ol! r; Mala 2L0. fco'lety editor;
-- !4in ITiCJ. ircu!afi'-- department.

snrniPTION I:aTF!S: M-rr- drc .d rilrc Tuition'.
!r.r' rv.pr. .V; Srn-idv- , I!lr.T-- d r--

-- rrlT 1n South
T'--n I and Mlfhuuak:. ?P'o.) r v-a- in advsne. rr by tfc

Morning or rvmlrj h'üf!. i'iilv imliohng S':niiy.
Latercd At tLe South IUnd ,fri.- - as 'scun.l clas mall.

KATi:.. 1!V MAIL.
ZTit$ 1 Yr. 6M. r. M--

. lMi.
1 2 .'. o 2 7. l.V) rr
3 A 4 uo :t zr 1.7. .70
6 A f. 7f0 3.7" " 0
7 A h m i. if. ::.rj .vo

Fore!a Hat''. $1 --". pT inDth.

De Haven
get so nie

or Halph Hutchinson .and
brand nvv inrurariee fir.et.

Fi!l I,amport would lever do as a
Montreal advertising man. because
mcn of the ads we ob-er- ve hive to
be written in French and quite a
few of them are about things we be-Jie- ve

are prohibited under the 18th
amendment.

Announcing
Price Reductions on

Staple Merchandise
See double page advertisement on pages 8 and 9 for the

lower prices

Starting Thursday September 30th,
at 8:30 P. M.

We com5 across an advert itinera
the other day which wc thought had
been allowed to stand .ir.ee the days
Charlev Fairbanks was running for
vice-presiden- t. On getting closer
we discovered it wa-- t an ad for
Player cigarets. and the picture in
the center was that of King George.

ADVrRTTING nXTTS: A?k fb a1r-rti!- r? rrortmnnt.
rr-ie- n AfJvrt!ir.r lyrwntatiTc,: roNK'.V WonlM A N. Inc..

Fifth Ar. Nrw ,r. Vit v. and 71 V.'. Ahm' St.. '.aMisro.
7L Newt Tlr.ej to keep Its ,vlvrtldr.g columns

r frrr fraudulent ra'.rpreipr.tition. Any pr.-o-n fkfraudeJ
tnroujrh patr.rj.jr of anr jf ert I vaifnt in this papfr vill cpu- -

farcr ca iLe rr.an'aye-ae- at by reporting tfce fact com-- l
leteij.

MORE THAN ONE KIND OF PROHIBITION
Th- - mm who invented smokeless powder says

that bmnb out rams are poj-ibl- e bf cause of the-- r.e-Sb-- rt

in ( nncrr.'.t to a impropriate money to rcsulato
t!tf sah and luti'llinc (f cxrh-s- ; st whioli. he d-- -

lars. r".;i y bo obtaiifil "with comparative ease by

anvoiie."' Some !.ty the- - world will bo oM enough
to . xpr.-- an opinion upon th mental processes
of a nation, that lias provided an elaborate system
to trace evry droj of abohol from still to con-

sumer, and yet permits dynamite to be handled as

iroy as coal. There is more than one form of pro-

hibition.
Prhap?. too, the time may come whn we teha'd

y-- : more clearly than we do today the relation be-

tween crimes of violence and the availability of
deadly weapons. There may he fewer murderous
assaults when laws make the purchase of guns dif-licu- lt.

Perhaps, too, the time may com when we shaM

und, i stand that it i- - not necessarily true that any

man who has enough money to buy an automobile
has .nou"h brains to drive on

Adv ancement 4 r.mes slowly and usually a prc.it
calamity is required to frhock people into action.
Th.- t rrilde trauedy of Wall st. may have served
on- sood purpo' if it rrsults in protection apalnst
a repetition of the experience. It is to be hoped that,
vv , shall not alvvavs wait for calamity to arouse us
t. progress.

SEPTEMBER 30. 1920.
We come near getting run ovei

vesterday by a famllar looking auto
with the name McLaughlin on the
hood. We could almost see tho
former captain Neal Welch perched
on the front seat, honking at every
street, the auto looked so familar
to ns as we ran into an electric lighv

Charges Will Be Entered on November 1st Statement

pole trving to get out of the road cf ,

ient Hill Dunkle a theatrical pro-
gram today from Montreal. Now all
Pill will have to do is to dash up to
the sixth floor of the J. M. S. build-
ing hfotily run into his scrap book
department and discover for you the
exact date every act on the bill
played at the Orpheum in South
Per.d. We want to tell vou about
just one act on the bill. a farce-b-

Aaron Hoffman, entitled "The
Quest!on." It has to be seen to be
appreciated. We hope it does come
to the Orpheum some time.

The scene ope-ns- - cn a swell home,
showing a successful" business man
entertaining a K'rl in a lavish man-
ner while his wife is in the country.
The girl turns out to b a black
mailer, in love with another black-
mailer, who goes by the name of
Dick som. body. The successful
business man ets wise to the girl
when she summons Dick. The--
friend wife comes home suddenly
to confront them. It develop the
wife is also in love with this same
t)ick somebody, who she met at a
cabant, her husband having p.c.
glocted her in the popular L'Oth cen-
tury manner. Gradually all these
things come out in the wash, when
suddt-nl- there drift an odd look-
ing ole man into the successful busi-
ness man's home. Nobody know.s
who he is but they all make- - a gut ss.
He straightens everything out how-
ever, to the s ttsfaetion of everyone
including the large- - and appreciative
audience- and they all want to know
who he is. He introduced himsetf
very simply as Reason. You find
yourself reeallii if the plots .and the
wonderful mercl lesson of bott

r
the monster, and a block down the
street they informed us the Pulck
doe not bear the name of the M-
claughlin in Canada. In same
strain. United States tires are Do-

minion tires, up here; Yictrola is
'His Master's Voice" and the Co-

lumbia is tho Grarnanola. une pro-

duct which has no counterpart in
the states is Black Horse ale. which
(for the benefit of the Goodfellovs
of America's information is on sr.Te

everywhere, including railroad sta-

tions, grocerv stores. tap room?,
street car stations, rows stands,
dairys. und elsewhere.

-- o

1 l ! r til .
I

. V J'' v

Ir Canada you certainly have a
choice- of horses, for ale you have
the Hlack Horse: for whisky you
have tho White Horse, for victorias
vou have any color horse you want
even to the roan.

WHAT'S IN A NAME Dr. Schoirs Bunion Reducer
protects the tender tunionfrom
pressure reduces the enlarge-
ment auJ hides the unsihth'
lulge. Price, 75c each

More Truth
Than Poetry

By JAMES J. MONTAGUE

TTTTTVPvTCTarts about your name: Its
liistory; its meaning; whence it
was dcrired; Its significance:
your lncky (luv and larky jewel,

r.v miliiu:d marsuali

TO ENCOURAGE BUILDING.
Builditm' materials are eai-i- ' to obtain than they

were, and are i;radually coming Jowr. in price, and
still the building of private homes docs not progress
a. it should. Many contractors are refusing to take
xny contracts for dwellings, though the need for im-

mediate construction pre.-se-a everywhere.
The thins which builders tar is that prices may

after they have made their contracts a; pres-

ent rates, and as a consequence rents may go hJ
low before they have finished their buildings, ot

Wim afterward, that they will not be able to break
ven. let alone making a rrotit. Facing the probabil-

ity of loss, the investor will not go ahead without
some sort of security against it. While the public i

little in the mood to show mercy to the landlord aft-

er his kind, the situation must bo recognized an J

met somehow if buildng is to proceed as it should.
One proposal for relief has been prepared by the

City club of New York after careful survey and
study. The plan, which is to be submitted to tit-- 4

special session of the state legislature, proposes to
exempt from local and state properly taxes singio
houses and tenements begun within a two-ye- ar per-

iod after the, law becomes operative. Homo conserva-
tive authorities commend the idea.

Sirp-- the rituation is acute, it is to the interest of
tach community that some helpful action should ba
taken. If a revision of tax laws is the only way to re-

lieve matters, it should be urged upon the

somi;.so.Mi-rriiixf- i whom;
mii:ki:.

Still speeds on it.-- cjur;- - thv icr- -
l ball

The- rains still descend, and the tides
rite and fall

the J laThe sun meives along from
to the West

Yet somehow we feci that all' not
fer the best.

Some doom is impending though
stiil out of sight

THE UMBRELLA.
VCY.pr. i 'a:e o.dl'g' ot fore-t- ry inquiro?. "Will

uinir :i;t .?iri't?" u.- may v. til ;.ili---,- rl

INvn foi tb" .ir.vrr. I i a riUf.tion of uniV(T-- -

il hui.i.i'i jr.rficM. The of an inn-!- i

- o. . ..Monaily -- ion food for m I itat ion to

?rt;ii tr..joiity of n.--. i:fik-- the ability to

:hc w,i!(i, if th. t' : unc f ii ' r it. u ri?ti- - niorr- - than
i'fiy othr crniiioM l" urabrIl.t: 1 1 m woiM omt, it

4.n This riflnr' to ar.

ui.e i.i-i-r-
. i"! !hf prfilic'ni xtinetion of th3 urn- -

i.r'.Vt is to ihp f.i' t th.it thv :on rv.ttion
PiGVMut-ri- t h ' - 1 :r;aP.;if.i tirc of inn- -

lT'lli hirii- - li.i- - iriL-ch- vith th" f.ict th.it tho

'n.lk f our t;nibrlli - of fon-i- mal;- - a" 1

th.t: thr- - u.i- - w.i.-- . i . i 'i f''i tli'- - it.on in

this in.ius;ry. t'.iv n-- - to ihr f u tli.t .13 a nation
n 1'" .hr'rt of uni'ip II..-'-. IiJt th oiinion ot

, u;i, ;i ut hrifi: to t':: oontr.iry notwith.-tanrlin- r.

imbrclla n; !! it i s us tiiat tin- bu.-in"-.- -s n i l

. ron ho on -- "ur 1 fo-.j-- i om . in uro.

This i ratif .r.i;. for .ilthouh we ir..ty P t alon:?

Aithoai -- tick--, whioh. h- - it ti't-..l- . huv-.noi- l

1 wr. wr-- ( than nrnbr'-lia- - of lute, withu'it
:h' !att' r - -- hoabl bp hopf at tiiin".

Tin- - tnnbrt t : a vital instrujn'-n- in oar ial

',,f in tb-- t 1; . - a inilu iw".
'nnct an;i piiip'f may siiat it; laf and master

Mi.-t-
y lui'bl'f- - l.'ii'ath it; it- - .ii"fiv;l 1 oof will Mih-- 1

thf mot jiow f -- ! no n;oro than it iloos

his humi'li v ori.tr. It i novvs no li.-t-ir lions ((
i or.flitior. or pro i ( 1

1 ;. .

It pol'itr-- - tlo way i i .omnion ovvra: ihip of tin'1

r.fCfS it it s of l;ff. An mcii.iual tu vor rtaliv owns

his timhr.ll.i. II- ha- - u ami u-- -s it until
4 !.: takes it. l"r-- a tiir.o 11 I" kmus t. this
t.kor; until ui(v,v a.piirs it. uj"s hat is

fir.'.-- ' r.-p- . s air (n: -- iins, ai.'l tro:.i.-o-v.

tit not 010's is ml'ia-tl- . That I" loners to tl"o- - .:r. --

munity. At man;.- - po.ip;. sct.i to intlino to that
ofiiiiir.r.

It is brtatt-r- - i' i..l i' -- - i! mi roaiily to :h- - tfiul-fnc- y

to Pciono ciiiiiiun., I prop rty that wt- ar'-fl.i'- l

to 'fain t!- . !i.hr.-l!- is no: to bvooiiu- 0

tir.ot. It is a pfo.;v o bit of prop rly.
o

WOMEN IN POLITICS.
Now thai Vol' H for won.. . n. iln. f.S llaS 1"- -

oMi'f an a1, oop 1" n i tin u'.,j.--i th- fiiK ia.
a ni'" ri'lno. r.t. o'.f io - !:: loar m into, h of th- "oon-- t

t mi na : ion o v.n'.i- - n ov 0.1 rt U i ; at io n in pliti'-s.-

11 i- - nul' ilia: 'h m.u iho(. m xtr h.ol any rvally
horns- - pii i' p 'S I o is o ; it.

Woii'iM! .ii . i.t 1 if. vc u; to .,.-ii- work r 'n't!i
i. 1 ! i iv I a ; a!: l i" p J 1 it 1 , pal". :::ol th.-

minor part.t s ;i'm i.V.- lluir a'itniatils atnOtti; ihe
; nilr . Tli. i r i in to tCir that won;. :i

w;l! rot vi'lui'.iCl til' t .i;'- ! Iii a 0 -!l i !t r. ami a-;- -i

. i ma:. : r.
"1 r r r v;il h io . ;.t v. u.i titn.r- ocat

t'i that ..o;ra i. i fi am from cw th r i u h I

o vote. til. i ' i a i a 1 1 o r. f i one's pritHip'o.'-tlirouict- i

t : a':'.'- -
i- i..- - of ;h. o.tnlina i luti--

1 v r;. ',.;..: :.. .:.a ':; t!i t ". - u ffi a tsis wi'l
!;a: 'llv ,. to ti' . n . 1 t.r;;i!. u ttiu n to i --

- cl tht ir Uittt - ! ;a- - ' it.- - .iml i.a.io;:.
It woiii.i s t in. t i" :til tipon :!m aiir.tph (: h-- :

ma!.- - v" tf i'j w ;v r (. r th i wiil a woman's pari v

that Will 1.,; , .,- - mip.-- i :at:t iatl!!.ii- o:; tl).' ioo.
t.i'n". It in. n ir. l'l'.-uin- :itm;t ;'.' .J roforjas
i:i ihfc v i't;:.t: v. tiw. y n.a . litla- - ro. tu ..ar that
Wii-iot1-

. wiil titm - ort.
The b. ir..tit-'.- - f w ojjj, n -- !:;:.-- :o in forni-:r.- :

a of p.ovr" bt '.u n '! pai'ti -.

. t ntroilii: r.v.nuh ü'."i'i:v tt . l.tit

IX IX.
Yesterday's discussion of loretta

suggests Lulu as an interesting
parallel study. Lulu is also the result
of modern spelling. Its correct form
is Loulou. a version which originated
and i.-- still a. favorite in France.

Its popularity i.s attributed to the
Provencal Lora de Sad es. beloved of
Petrarch, whose story is considered
one of the world's greatest romances.
She is the lady whose praises are
sung by the great Italian poet in his
"Rime" or .sonnets'. She is identified
with Lora de Noves. ar. Avignones-lady- ,

who died of the plague in 134$
and who was already married to
Hughes de Sades in 1221 when
lYtrareh is said to have first seen
her.

The romantic nature of the French
caused the name of the lovely hero-
ine to titul extraordinary vogue in
that country. However, Lora or
Laura is scarcely cuphonius to
French ears am! she became Laure.
ami finally Loulou.

Wear Dr. Schelfs TceFlex,
rf soft rubber, between the tees
to present cerlappinjr and to
restore the prent toe to its nor-rr.- al

straight line. Price, 75c
each

An dubious portent that thing.- - cant
be right
outlook is gloomy, the future

looms bleak
Th.

For oWilliam J. Pryan refus.?
speak '

A gill vho does not know how to prepare nny-tilin- g

more substantial than fudge has no business
getting married.

their real cause and their correction
Even if you have a bunion of
Ions standing you can cor-re- ct

it and prevent its return
Short and pointed-toe- d shoes and hose do not
alone cause bunions of the most serious and pain- -
ful kind.

It is when the arch of the foot is weak allowing
the weight of the body to be thrown forward on the
great toe joint that bunions become an alarming
foot trouble.

The weakened arch allows the foot to lengthen'
the toes are forced down into the end of your

shoe, and the undue pressure on the great toe
forces it out of position, causing a painful enlarge-
ment at the great toe joint.

So, to get true relief, you must not only remove
the pressure, reduce the enlarged joint to normal
and straighten the crooked toes but, to prevent a
return of the condition, you must lift the weakened
arch and take your weight from the tender bunion
joint.

Scientific appliances that have
been proved successful

Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the internationally-know- n foot spe- -
cialist, has designed practical scientific appliances that
relieve and permanently correct the cause of bunions, en-
larged joints, crooked toes, weakened arch and other foejt
troubles without discomfort to you.

Dr. Scholl' s Foot Comfort Appliances re sold by
leading shoe stores and department stores, where you will
find a foot expert trained in Dr. SchoII's method of siv--i

ins foot comfort.

The Scholl Mfg. Co., 213 W. Schiller Street,
Chicago, 111.; 339 Broadway, New York City.

Branches in Toronto, I.o-d- on Paris.
The following stores are prepared lo render

Dr. SchoIPs Foot Comfort Service:
South Bond. hid.

In this country. Ianu is the ac-e-ept- ed

form and her association with J

Laura is practically forgotten. Some-- j
times the name is even regarded as a '

The voice that has weakened re-
echoing cheers

From leatlu thousanels fcr
forty odd years.

The accents that house Arizons and
Maine

And the State in iatwetn 'em
through every campaign

And Lade fair to keep going for forty
years more

Are as still as a clam on a surf
beate-- shore.

Some spirit of evil among us mast
stalk.

Jf W illiam J. Bryan lias run out tf
talk!

Improved housekeeping equipment enable many
women to do their full duty to the movies and
other downtown enterprises. Dr. Schelfs Bunion Spring,

it on: at night, acts as a lever :o
straighten the crooked great toe.
Price SJ.50 each

diminutive of Louise.
Jet is Lulu's talismanic stone. Tt is

the- - symbol of sorrow, but according
to an old superstitution, it will pro-
tect its wearer from sorrow since it
has an almost unique power among
gems of becoming a part, of tho verv
body and soul if guarded with jeal-
ous eare. Friday i Lulu's lucky day
and four her lucky number.

(Copyright. l'JLO.)

It iS easy enough to give it cigar to a male voter
ami t' 1: him how the party depends on him. but
how shall women be treated?

o

Tli" or.ti 'ibution being made by the Thompson
ai.t! fort c s in Illinois tu a Cok ietorv
should not be overlooked.

o

The public should insist on denning a "vacation"

In vain the reporters swarm round
by the. score

And. careless of grammar, ask
"who are you for?"

In vain speakers' bureaus implore
from that throat

So fiuidly fluent, one clarion rmt
Why even the Commoner's losing

the bite

The Horoscope j.; f- -

as a strike calling a spid.- - His cloMuenc-- . g.ve it he wont iby a boiiv of worker.- -

a spade.

THURSDAY, SKPT. SO.
Tb.e astrological chart for this day

i notabh- for the prominent plao.
of the benevolent Jupiter, both in
its-- Lunar and Solar aspects. This is
an earnest of progress, growth and
good fortune in all directions, and
should be j roduetive of advance-
ment in position and increase of

-- n-

van. write.
Alas, there lias dawned a precarious

d a y
When William .1. Hryan has nothing

to savl

To strengthen the ueak arch,
lift the body's 'xeight from the
tender joint and prevent the
orningof bunions, Dr. Srhoi' s

Fezt-Eaz- er is especially dc

It that undesirable itiz.-n- lo no; require
i tiy stimulation te make thni live a long time.

o
I: 1.--. not believed that the Maine election fore-vat- s

a p iiul'li.an landslide in the solid south.

that th" countryWilson d via redif
j money. A sextiie aspect oi Lranus to
t Luna may also be reael as bringing
I bene tits unbooke d for and somewhat

sizned.smen !iie
had need

Of the counsel of ta
Johnson ami Lrtd.

If David Lie. yd George
m r row decree

should to radical in their nature. Advantageous
change-- , removals or journeys are jn- -

sho lid 1
'h'-ai- d. But to assure reaping th- -of rightThat In land is, and

OtherEditors Than Ours t magazine

South I'.er.d .shoe e .j., 11 V . . J 1 1 . 1

Quaiity Shoe, i;,o X. :.L- higan :

O. I. Kinr.cy A: Co., liC-l.'- .' !! Way:.
M. lilb-- rt "v' S'-- M S M . u'.u.m .

.J. i;. Nelson 1:7 y. Washh.g'oi. St.
Labu.iiiski v iab.oz. i I :: r. l)iv.i..:
S'am Tombr r. 1 j 4 1 W. -: "r. y:

Misliawitka. I ii I.

A. S Vm y, 0 Liia-'di- V, ay W'..
P. Cohen A ').. ..03 Main
Kf ise-r'.- Shoe- - S'tor' , 1 1 ( .V. ; iai:. St.
Alexander's. !11 Lire l:: W.-.- V. .

M. Ciiib- - rt rV ('.. I':. Lll.ef,!;- W i . V

tt'a! worthy
artp.s in loo. fn; th 1 1 . ; : w nit- - h mak. iV.i- - tin

tired k ted gooa ioriune. quarre; and
litigation should be shunned. Inter-
esting remiantic affairs are prophe-
sied."

Those whose birthday it is have
the promise of an eventful and pros-
perous year with advancement and
in. rease f money. A child born on
this day may be original, inventive,
successful and will rise in life if ii

be fre e .

If Carrie '. a!t in
wrote

That women are-'t.- t f:
to vote.

That nation, would
shivery thrills

Rut i: shuvhb-r- still
siivT.ce of Rill'S.

Copyrigh'.

shUePie r with

tit tin?more
St.

t - 0 .

n o c 1 1at i c i : x tu. v a c ; a nr r. ?
((ioshoti Irtnoccat.)

Tlir r-i- Mi'-ari- ate raisfn a great howl about
the HUmO'a of goa i nmen; e.n;.. .

hav ' put into s rvic
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